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' THt PROSPECTIVE KINO OF SPAIa •

The chances of the election of the Duke of

, Genoa to the throne of Spain seem to be ltn-

r aroTing, and it is not unlikely that, under the

skilful direction of Gen. Prim, who is the most

< powerful man in Spain and the sturdiest advo-
cate of the Italian Prince, the opposition will,
eventually, be overcome. A cable despatch-

• informs us thatthe Italian cabinet has signified
its warm approval Of the candidature of the

'

Puke, and so the first obstacle which, under
some improbable circumstances, might have

been insurmountable, is removed. In the

Spanish cabinet the opponents of the favorite
candidate are being counted out. Admiral
Topete. the bitterest enemy of the Duke, has

: resigned, and two other ministers have fol-
„ |<,W ed his example rather than support Gene-

ral Prim's designs. Their places have been

filled . with more pliable men, or at

least with men whose views coincide with
. those of Prim. In the Cortes the same pro-

cess is going on. There are several vacant
seats in that body, many of them having been

occupied by llepublicafis who left the Legisla-
ture to unite with the revolutionists in the re-
cent rebellion. These, of course, have for-.

' feited theirplaces;, some of them have been

condemned to.death. General Prim is using

his immense influence to iill all the vacancies
With deputies who will vote for his candidate,

• and we donot doubt that he Will succeed, in

\ this manner, in securing a great many votes,
perhaps a majority, in favor of his scheme. So,

with the ministry and the Legislature pledged
to support the Duke of Genoa, that young gen-
tleman may consider the chance of liis

elevation to very good indeed,
despite the fact that liis mother

protests vigorously against liis election. We

■ shall be glad if Prim succeeds with bi» under-
taking. It appears to be impossible to procure

a decision in favor of any candidate without
proceeding to such measures as those adopted
by him; and as Spain, meanwhile, is without a
ruler, and is-kept in constant agitation by the

quarrels of the advocates of various aspirants,
it seems desirable that some strong arm should
be interposed toforce a settlement. The Duke
®f G enoa,although amereboy, is about the best

«f any of the princes nominated. He comes of
good s'oek, he. is a generous, sincere and in-

telligent youth, and he is having instilled into

him sound, wholesome Anglo-Saxon notions

®f liberty and of therights of man, at Harrow
• school, where he is under the instructions of

MrrMatthew Arnold. If he is placed upon
thethrone of Spain, and is guidedaud trained
during the years of his minority by pure and

good men, he will probably make an excellent
nder, and in future years lead his people
nearer to that true freedom to which they now

but for which, at present, they are
hardly fitted.
'l'll]- lIAYTI ASNEXinOS SCHEME.

It is alleged that General Babcock has gone
foTlayti, to try again to induce the Haytiens
to join with the Dominicans in agreeing to a

plan for the annexation to the United States.
If t his is true, we sincerely hope General Bab-

cock will not he success&d. The absorption
©f Hayti by this country at the present time

might be a blessing to the Haytiens whose
currency, imderthe pressure of ahopeless debt,
has depreciated so that $l,BOO of it is worth
but an American gold dollar, but it would be
a curse to us. At this very moment the island
is distracted by a revolution in which Salnave
is contending with rival chieftains who exist
for the apparent purpose of quarreling with the
government, no matter who is at the head of

it. Whether this is the old revolution which
has been going on for years, whether it
is ofcomparatively recent origin, or whether it

lias just broken out, nobody knows. Nobody
outside of Hayti can toll what the intention of
the contending forces is, and we doubt if any-
body in or out of Hayti, excepting the leaders,
can tell what it is all about. It is conducted by
men who have selfish ends of some kind in
view, and who use the chronic disposition oj
the people to turbulence and uproar to furthei
their schemes. If we annex Uayti, we wil
have to be a participantto some extent in these
squabbles ; and if we repress them byforce we
shall still have to contend with an ignorant,
violent, Unruly population, which is opposed to
annexation to any foreign country, but espe-
cially t« the United States, and which is most
illiberal, and indeed cruel inthe treatment of the
white men who reside upon the island. Even if
Salnave consented to annexation, we have no
guarantee that he will not bo kicked out of
oflice before the act is completed, and that his
proceedings will not be repudiated by his suc-
cessor. Indeed, his participation in such a
scheme would be nearly certain to secure bis
overthrow, and then we should either have to

abandon the design or to complete itby force.
In any event some pecuniary compensation
would be required, no matter who Was the
ruler, and the least that could be demanded
would he that we"should pay the Ilaytien
debt. In Congress, last winter, this was stated
variously at from half a millioi^ to seven mil-
lions of dollars. From the condition of the
currency we have good reason to believe that
jbe latter sum is nearer the truth, but this
would be hut a partial item of the cost if' we
should have to hold the island by force; and at

the present time it would he folly to incur
any such expenditure unless we Were to
secure much greater advantages than
we could reap by absorbing Hayti. But the
insuperable objection is the character and feel-
ing ofthe population. \Ve question the ex-
pediency, to any time of attempting a wholesale
incorporation ofa foreign people into our body
politic; but especially so in such a ease,as this,
where the people will be entirely removed from
American influence, where' they will have no
•pportunity to form a familiar acquaintance
with our institutions and customs, and where
& violent animosity upon their part iwli!ijjose!

f’ t.
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CLOTHING.
tfccm to attempt to assimilate themselves to ns-

We Hopetherefore that General Babcock will
not meet with success if his mission has this

annexation for its object, and if he is success-
ful, we trust that the subject may receive the

careful and cautious consideration of <*>n-

gi-ess before it is approved and settled finally.

tributed for . this much-needed school at -Bla?
densburg will be properly expended, wewould
state that our well-known fellow-citizen, Evan >
Randolph, Esq., 115 Chestnut street, has un-
dertaken to receive and attend to the prop#
disbursement of all contributions which may
be made in this city for,this good cause. These
colored people are striving, iii good faith, to
help themselves. They should be generously
helped in doing so.

PAI» nBE I»EI*AfTJIE?.T. . ,
The only Paid Fire Department in rhdadel-

nhia, as yet, is that of the Continental Hotel,
and that is a model of efficiency and good
management. It is compact, powerful and
always ready. It never indulges in street
lights, and makes no poise in going to fires.

Moreover it never gives balls, and bas no com- „
.mittces who canvass the city to sell tickets or

solicit subscriptions for a new machine. It
never invades the Chambers of City Councils,

and lias no hangers-011 to bring It into dis-

credit by tlieir pilferings andriotings at fires.
The Paid Fire Department of tlfo Continen-

tal Hotel consists of one sturdy little Worthing-
ton steam pump, in the subterranean engine-

room, nearly two thousand feet of hose, dis-
tributed from the cellar to the roof, with
attachments on every floor of tilebuilding, one
Barney Carlin, Chief Engineer, half a dozen
nimble, well-trained assistants, axes, buckets,
lanterns, ropes, &c., wherever they are likely to

be available, and over all, one Junius E. Kings-

ley, proprietor, superintendent and general
provider for the safety of people and property
in the Continental Hotel and parts adjacent.
The prindpal expenditure for this Paid Fme
Department is in enterprise, public spirit, vigi-

lance and promptness, and it realizes a large

income in the comfort and jsecurity and high
reputation which result from its able manage-
ment. •

Since the fire at the Messrs. Earles gallery
the Insurance Companies have experienced a

realizing sense of the value of this Paid Fire

Department. Its unaided efforts, on that oc-

casion, saved the establishment of Mr. Wana-
maker from destruction, and tires -Insurance
Companies from heavy loss. They have
recently made an appropriate recognition of

the importance of this private enterprise by
presenting die Continental Hotel with one
thousand feet of hose, of the best quality,
which, with wliat was already in use, gives Mi'.
Kingsley’s Fire Department control not only
of bis own property, but of the surrounding

. blocks in every direction.
On Saturday, the Continental Fire Depart-

ment gave an impromptu exhibition of its in-

creased capacity, which was most satisfactory

to all who witnessed it. An iron main extends
across the roof, with three attachments, and on
each wing is a convenient hose-house, contain-
ing two hundred and fiity feet of hose. Sig-

nals communicate with the engine-room in the
basement, and in case of fire, the firemen, un-
der command of their chief, Mr. Barney Car-
lin, are always ready for service. In less than
five minutes, on Saturday, without any effort at
special speed, three lines of hose were led
out, the pipes attached, the engine started and

three powerful streams wei'e being forced
through ljj-inch nozzles, north, south and cast.

BEDFORD STBEEJV,
On Saturday Judge Peirce and District

Attorney Gibbons went into the Bedford street
district, and under the direction of the mis-
sionary, Rev. Mr. Long, and a policeman, vis-

ited the various institutions which are at once
the offspring and the ministers of the vice and
crime fthich make that section the plague spot
of the city. It was eminently properthat these
two gentlemen,officers of the criminal court,
should make a personal examination of a dis-
trict which yields ffom its population daily con-
tributions ten the' court and. to the county
prison. Here, in the shops" where ruinous
whisky is sold; in the damp cellars; in the -
bawdy houses ; and in the fold dens which lie

hidden in the recesses of rickety buildings are
bom and nurturednearly all tbe thieves and beg-
gars and petty criminals who prey upon honest
men, and live by habitual violation of tiie law.
The atmosphere of the place is poisonous, and
the poor creature who drifts into Bedford
street and breathes its air, will inevitably be-
come either an outlaw, or else a miserable
wretch without physical or intellectual force
enough to practice rascality. The CourtsV°-
vide for the punishmentof the results of Bed-
ford street. The Mission strikes at the root of
jthe evil, and strives to remove the cause of all
this misery and wickedness. To accomplish
this it must have the support, notonly of Judge
Peirce and the District Attorney, but of every
man who cares for the peace and security of
the city and ’ for suffering humanity.
From the visit of the Judge and Mr.
Gibbons we hope to secure some good results;
but we wish that other men, who have greater
wealth and inlluence, might follow their ex-
ample and visit these slums. The newspapers
have painted the horrors of Bedford street over
and over again, until the theme is worn thread-
bare, but tbe most graphic description will fail
to present anything like an adequate picture of
the true condition of the people of the district.
A personal examination alone will do,this; and
we venture'to assert that if benevolent gentle-
men who now treat siis matterWith indiffer-
ence will only explore the street and its sur-
roundings, for an hour or two, they will be
quickened into active, earnest sympathy with
the movement which is being made to purify
and regenerate these wretched people. A
nobler charity never existed; true philanthropy
never had a better field in which to exercise
itself.

TIRE-PROOT BATES.

Chicago, in the season, is the centre for the
most extraordinary quantity and variety of all
maimer of American wild game,' and for the
last fourteen years the enterprising proprietor
of the Tremont'House, Mr. John B. Drake,has
been accustomed to celebrate the “top of the
season” by a Game Dinner which could pro-
bably ilot he produced at any other spot onthe
face, of |the globe. The following is the game
department of the bill of fare for this year’s
Game Dinner: Black birds, quails, snipe, blue-
wing teal, squirrels, antelope steaks, but-
ter balls, rabbits, prairie chicken, saddle
venison, wild turkey, widgeon, grey duck, can-
vas back duck, Mallard duck, wood duck,
black hear, antelope, black-tail deer, reedbirds,
meadow larks, rice birds,plover, venisonsteaks,
elk steaks, wild pigeons,/wild goose, brandt, ’
lake duck, Sand Hill crane, moose, red-head
duck, teal , duck, shovel-bill duck, cinnamon;
hear, opossum, buffalo, elk. A Tremont.
House Game Dinner has but one serious ob-
jection, and that is that it only lasts one day,
and human endurance is exhausted before the

threshoUVof such a bill of fare is fairly crossed.

This was done without the least noise or con-
tusion, eaeli man understanding his business,

and all under the control of their chief. For

the protection of the interior of the building,
the ascending main is tapped at each landing,
and .an abundant supply of hose is kept at-

tached and in good service order. After the
experiment on the roof, two streams wei'e

thrown from Sansom street, far above the lofty
. eaves of the hotel, each exceeding in power and

volume the performance of our first-class
steamers.

The proprietors of the Continental Hotel
have not only made a most wise provision for
the safety of their own valuable property and
their large family of guests ; they are not only
prepared to protect their neighbors as well as
themselves; hut they hfave furnished, on a
small scale, a working model of a Paid Fire
Department, which makes all who see it more
anxious than ever that the advantages of such
a system should he speedily extended to the

whole city of Philadelphia.

FOR SALE.
Sale of Elesant Goods.—Messrs. Blrcb

jt Son abtheir Auction Store, No. 1110 Cbeßtnut Street,
havo o’u oxbibition a display ofKlesanUilarbloStatuary,

Fine Rxonzes, French Mantel Clocks, Vases, *c., to be
6obl to-morrow. They can be seen until 10 o’clock this
evening.HEbPIXO THEMSELVES.

If “ Providence helps those who help them-
selves,” people who desire to do good may
safely adopt the same rule. Ever since Eman-
cipation opened to the slaves of- our Southern
States the prospect of a better life, they have
evinced a remarkable degree of earnestness in
acquiring that knowledge which is Ihe founda-
tion of all advance incivilization. The Govern-
ment has done much, through the agency of
the Freedmen’s Bureau, tohelp these struggling
people toward the light. The Peabody Educar
tion Fund, if properly and impartially ad-
ministered, will, eventually, do still more. ]
But while it is gratifying to watch and® record
whathas been and is done for the colored race,-
it is still more gratifying and interesting to see

what they have done and are doing for them-

selves. The thiist for knowledges© longwith-
held from them, and for that elevation to

manhood which knowledge is to give them, has
been remarkably exhibited by the young and

old of both sexes. Many of the schools es-
tablished by the Freedmen’s Bureau and the
various philanthropic societies at the North are
already either wholly or in large part self-sup-
porting, and the average attainments of the
pupils are very satisfactory, when the absolute
ignorance in which most of them entered the
schools is considered. In some parts ot the
country, where the provisions for .education
among the colored people have been insufficient
or entirely neglected, vigorous efforts arc being
made to supply tlieir intellectual wants, by their

CLOTHING.
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own exertions. Just now, one of these enter-

prises is being piAschted to the philanthropic j
people of ►Philadelphia. There is a very
considerable* colorei} population scattered
around the neighborhood of Bladens-
burg, Md., and these people are now making a
most )i]aisew<»tliy,eitbrt to

¥
se(‘.in'e for them-

selves the advantages of education by establish-
ing a good school for themselves and their
children. They have already succeeded in
purchasing a suitable piece of land, embracing
forty acres, the appreciation in the value of
which, will go far to secure a permanent en-
dowment for their school. Their agent, an in-
telligent ex-slave, John Parker, is now in Phila-
delphia, working hard to raise money to put up
their school-house, and we trust that he will
he cordially received and liberally encouraged
jp his praiseworthy mission. There are now
about two hundred children waiting to enjoy
the advantages of this school, besides a

•large number of adults; and "as the
white population of Maryland is
neither very willing nor very able to give these
people any substantial aid, they naturally turn
toward those who gave them such aid and
comfort during their first days of freedom.

Vi ’ As a sufficient guarantee that the funds'eon-

*4l and 643 North Ninth street,

mblfitfrn
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T;/' Personal.
J.R. H.—l would not recognize yon yester-

day ; you looked too shabby. Be there again

next Sunday a new Bait from WANA-
MAKER& BROWN’S. \ K‘

EDWARD P. KELLY,
9 TAILOB,
8. Et con Cbestnat and! Seventh Stsi

large stock and complete assortment ol

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

Including Argyle, 42d, Glen Lyon Scotch
Tartan Plaids for Pants and Suits.

Beet quality 'First-Class Clothes at MODERATE
PRICES for CASH.

WESTON & BRO.,
TAILORS,

No. 900 ARCH STREET,
-PHILADELPHIA,

INVITE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THEIR
HANDSOME STOCK OF

FALL AMD WINTER GOODS,
JUST RECEIVED,

A BUPERIOH GARMENTat aREASONABLE PRICE.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

ocl4 Stnrp —m s

HERRING’S CHAMPION SAFES.

Late Destructive Fire in Third Street.

Pnu.AMu.rniA. Nov. 1839,
MESSRS. FaKKKL, HKHItING & Co.,

No. 629 Chestnut street.
Gentlemen : OnWednesday-night, the 3d inst., onr

large Shoe Manufactory, No. 118 North Thirdstreet,
waa burned ont. Wo lost onr largo stock of goods, but
were the fortunate owners of ohoofyour Patented Cham-
pion Fire-Proof Safes, which was exposed for many
hours to an intense heat, and did its duty most man-
fully ; in fact, the books, papers and money that it con-
tainedcame out as good as when they .were put in. The
contents of the safewere nilwe saved.

Please send us another, of larger size, to our near

place as early as possible.
FoursVery Respectfully,

_ . „
' '

JOHN A. BOGAR A CO.

HERRING’S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES, the
most reliable protection from fire now known. HER-
RING’S NEW PATENT BANKERS’ SAFES, com-
bining hardened steeL and iron, with the Patent
Franklinlte, or SPIEGEL EIBEN, furnish a resistant
against boring and cutting tools toan extent heretofore
unknown.

Farrel, Herring & Co., Philadelphia.

Herring, Parrel & Sherman, No. 251
Broadway, corner Murray St., N. Y.

Herring & Co., Chicago.

Herring,Farrel & Sherman, New Orleans.

tioisrptf

fit ARCH STREET RESIDENCE fit
FOR SALE,

No. 1922 ARCH STREET.
Elegant Brown-Btono Rosidonce, throo stories and

Mansard roof; very commodious, furnißhod with evory
modern convenience, and built in a very superior and
substantialmanner. Lot 56 feet front by 150 feet deep to
Cuthbert street, on which is erected a handsome brlcK
Stable and Coach House

J.M. GUMMEY A 80N8,
733 WALNUT Street,

®FOK 8ALK.ON ACCOMMODATING
terniß.tlio Duelline limino No. lift!■l’ino Btreot.

Jinn all uioriorn couveuicncee. i’rico, *ll,OOO. Applyat
:ru Ch«stimt Htrcnt. uol.i-otrp ■_

PLATED CALL BELLS 'AND TEA
Hullti' uml variouH Kiy.en of Dinner IJellBx lor

8«le by THUMAN & SHAW, No. 836 (Eight Thirty-
live) Market ntm*t,J>oiow Ninth.

T> EVOLVING WAFFLE IKONS OF
|\ .eve'rnl 817.08 ; Wafer Irons: Muffin, Roll, Wiscon-
sin, Minnesota. anil other Cake I'iins; ami »

Iron and Soapstone Cake (»riddleß, ; foi Hnk.br TItUMAN
&8HAW, No. 836 ( Eight Thirty-live)Market street, be-
low Ninth.
rpHE FOLDING KAT-
I tic may lie earricil in the pocket aaa mace. We

inuc Alarm Kattlen for Housekeepers, and a variety at
JSoItB anil DoorChains, and Ivey Guards, against

811

jQQj AItCH STBEET 100/
GRIFFITH & PAGE

RECOMMEND SHERMAN’S COGWHEEL .
Clothe* Wringcru, with Moulton’d Patent Rollh, wired
on tlie'ehitft. ' ocHiyrps

V/lAUAZIN DKS MODES.
1014 WALNUT STREET.

iIKS. PROCTOR.
Cloaks, Walking Suits, Silica, ..

Virens floods, liac« Hlmwla,
bales’Unaorclothi^^,^^^^

Dressesmadeto measurein Twenty-four Hours

HP. & O. R. TAYLOR,
* PKBFtJMERV AND r

TOrLET SOAPS

TSoit INVALIDS.—A FINE 'MUSICAL
r Bos as a companion for the sick chamber; the finest

assortment In the city, and a groat variety ofairs to so-
lect from. Imported direet by FAEn& BROTHBB ’

street, below Fourth.

W- BDD XKti AJi I) ENGAGEMENT.
Binea of solid 18 karat fine Gold—a specialty; a foil

ofsir.ea.andnocharter on^n™.
inyS*-**tf a24oheßtnntHtreet below Foturth.

"oCIT KNE ASS’S NEW HARNESS
Store; no bettor or cheaper goods in the cltxj

Soodbob rednced by removal; prices lowered. 11M
Market street; Bie Berne In the door. lyl7: ly4D

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT
/On loaned upon diamonds, watches,

Ac, at
W ftt.D*KBTABLIBHEB LOAN OFFICE.

Cornerof Tbird'and Gaakill streets,

N.D-l)IAMONI?80,lW JEWELBV,GUNS
c.» FOB SALK AT

bbmahkably bow PJ9 0«8 -mTjlUrt,

ru ' WARBURTON’B IMPROVED, VEN-
JJL tflated apdeasy-Utting Dress Hals Jiiatoßto4)Jnlau
Se anorovedfashions of tho season. Chestnut Street,
nextttto thePost-Office.

_

oc6-tfrp
•- J~i*imiADBEPSIA SURGEONS’

BANDAGE M N. NINTH:
. street, above MorkotV. B. C, EVBBBTT B

Trussooßitivoly enres Ruptures., Cheap Trusses,
Elastic Belts, Btockings, Supporters, Slleuldor Braces,
Crotches, Suspensories,tileBandages. Badiosjrttouded
to by Mrs. K. iyy-»jrp

V" AUCTIONBAEESi

SALE OF. FRENCH BRONZES,

CLOCKS, ALABASTER

VASES, Ac.

James A. Freeman, Auctioneer, will
sell on Wednesday Morning, Nov.
17, at 10 o’clock, at the Salesrooms,

422 Walnut St., a collection of ele-
gant French Bronze Groupes, Figures

and Vases/ Alabaster Urns and Orna-
ments, Gilt and Bronze Clocks, largo

Hall Vases, &c., &c., lately received
from France and Italy, and to be sold
by order of Importers.

GREAT SALE OF
MARBLE STATUARY,

BRQNZES, CLOCKS,
VASES, PEDESTALS, 40.

Thomas Birch & Son, Auctioneers,
No. 1110 Chestnut Street, will sell at
Public Sale, on Tuesday and Wednes-
day next, by order of Messrs. G. B,
Pandolfini & Cp., Importers,. Fine
Carara Marble Statuary, French
Bronze and Marble Clocks, Bronze
Figures and Groups, together with the
largest assortment of Vases,Statuettes,
TazZas and Pedestals ever offered in

this city. _

The Sale will commence on Tues-
day Morning, at 10 o’clock, and be
continued in the evening, at 7 1-2
o’clock. ■ .■

The Goods will be displayed for
Exhibition on Monday, day and even-
ing.

nol3-2tvps» , ■

THE COACHMAN—HIS COAT.

Wbene’cr I take my rides abroad,
How manyfolks I see .

A riding in theiVcarriages,
' As snug as Bnug can be.
And snugger even than the folks

Who snugly .sit inside,
The coachman sits upon the box,

And drives them on their ride.

O, happy man upon the box!
Of you I’mtaking note, _t-

So comfortably wrapped within
Your splendid'overcoat.

Where did you get it, coachman, say '!
.

With ample fold of cape,
With gorgeous buttons all adorned,

Of such exquisite shape ?

The coachman says, “I got that coat
At the Great Brown Stone Hall,

Where splepdifl overcoats are kept
i'or coachmen, short and tall.

Where richest, finestWinter clothes
.At lowest price are sold,

To cover all our citizens,
And keep them front the cold!”

Drive on'l Fellow Citizens!
This is the place

To purchase tor the winter
Substantial,

Elegant,
Beautifully lilting

Garments for masculine wear,
Dower than anywhere else in town.

THE GREAT BROWN HALL
OF

BOCKHILL & WILSON,
603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street

Headquartersfor extracting
TEETH WITH FRESH NITROUS OXIDE GAS.“ABSOLUTELY NO PAIN.”

T)R F R. THOMAS, “ formerly Operator at Colton
Dental Roome,”' positively the only Offico in the city
entirely devoted to extracting teeth without pain.
Office, 911 Wnlnnt Street. mhslyrp§

COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION 081
ainated tho aneesthetic nse of ,

OXIDE, OR LAUGHING GAS,
,

And devote their whole time and practice to extracting
t ‘offlco!tEl

<Bhtfi aandWalnntstr«etl. opi»ly

TOHN CRUMB, —JER.I UJlti oHKSTNUT BTBEET,W ( i J,3‘

and 213 LODGE BTEEET.
Mechanics of every branch required for houae-bnilding

• and fitting promptly fprpiflheu. ,_ _ fe^r-ti
jjEKKY PHIIiBIBBI.

OABFENTEB AND BDII/DKB,
NO./lOM BANBQM BTIUCET,

jelO-lyrp PHILADELPHIA.
*

BIPCUIT-A

llioiu) fiml Spruce etreete. ocO tfrp

THE TURF. *

POINT BREEZE
PARK.

Parse nod Ntahe 9600.
Owner* to Drive.

G. V. FITZWAIEB name* bik.». EMPEBOB,
WILLIAM BOSE name**, in. FANNY.
J. M. MILLER name* b. to. LOTTA.
rBILIP DALY name* e.g.HABBYD.
Aboro Bace come* off on

Wednesday, Nov. 17, at 2 1-2 o’clock*.
Tbc privilege of a member introducing a umle friewl

in suspended.
.

Omnibnse* will leave Library street at 3 o. clock.
Admission, One Dollar. nolSitrpj

CONFECTIONERY.
WHITMAN’S

HARE CONFECTIONS
IN

One, Two, Three and Five Pound Boxes,

FOB PRESENTS.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
S. W. cor. Twelfth and Market Sts.

no!3 litre ——

PRINTING.

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRJSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

A. C. BRYSON'& CO.,
A. C. BBTBOK * CO.,

607 Chestnut St. & 604 JayneSt.
607 Chestnut St. & 601 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
CO7 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayno St.

• 607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St. .
607 Chestnut Bt. & 604 Jayne St.

007 Cbeitoui 81. A Cs 4 Jayne.St. ..

(BJllelin Btiltti, PiulaflelpMa,)
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printer*,’
Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,' *

Book and Job Printers,
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. * Prices Low
■Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.

.. Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Wurkroen Skillful, prices J'ow -

Workmen SkiltfuJ. • Price* Low.

GIVE D 9 A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL,

GIVE U 8 A TRIAL.
' GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

TRIMMINGS AND PATTERNS. '

Choice goods at low prxoes.
MRS. M. A. BINDER, .

1101CHESTNUT Street.
Correßpondenoe with tho leading

neutnl Houses enables her toreceive tho latost novelties
opening daily in,Black ( l'' lb ur°v,fua|,ci?nnc«Thread Baccs, Pointo Appliauo Bnces, >ulj.nctenncs

T iiren Pointo Collars, Threud Collars,Baeo Vcils.l ointoAppil,m.° aml Valenciennes Hdkfs., pencil Muslin.
Hamburg Edgings and Insertions* now designs, vpry

Cl
All

P
ar Baccs. all widths Bridal Veils and Wreaths.

Kid Gloves, 76 cents aDd Siper pair.

viwets'. r,lowers, Ribbons,

therSeit and most elegant ever offered. Hair Bauds,
Slippers,Cushions and Brackets. Corsctaand

Hood Skirt" -

H/TARRING WITII. INDELIBLE*INK,
M «^roldermgxßr

T
a& •

reajST read i ■read! im-
portant to Badios I Ease, Eoonomy, Dura-

wantshnes with all the above qualities for,

» .
jb . REPAIRS TO WATCHES an®

CS inth E^R“riß6T|lßfJQjbworkmen. ohostnptatreotjiolnw Fourth
' W kVj/EIGH’S IMPROVED HARD

Jtubber Truss never ruutw, broakß or sojjß,KstrJS J.H0.1 In bathing ; Supporters,.Kla*tie Belt*,
stockings, all Kinds ol Truss** and Bruces,

bodies alUndJd to h
B
y MRS. BEir.il. 1230

uhUUhj. J

SEASONABLE FRUITS.

FLORIDA ORANGES,

jvlmeriaGRAPES,

RAISINS, ALMONDS*
CITRON, CURRANTS, ft*

MITCHELL & FLETOHEB,
No. 1204CHESTNUT STREET.

ap3 ljrrp - n

OLD WINES.
WeOffer to Consumers ot

FINE WINES

A good variety of Wines at the Lowest Cash
Prices.

AH Our Own. Importations,

Amontillado & Rich High Grade Sherry,

PAEE SHERRY.

OUR FAMOUS TABLE SHERRY,
At 92 75 per gallon by theVaifec, br 93 OO

by the Fiyc’-jrnllon Ileinljobnv. ’

VERY OLD PQRT WINES,,
Vintages of 1825,1830,1847 and 1865.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. corner Broad anil Walnut Sts.
w(n __ . ■ __

ON THURSDAY MORNING
We

THE CELEBRATED

SILVER FLINT BUCKWHEAT,
The finest in the World.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,

ARCB AND TENTH STREETS.
JeSJrptf. __

FULL NATURAL FLAVOR MUINED
QIIMOS TOMATOES,
aiISTOS PEACHES,
OBKCK PEAS, COBS,
CAGES, DEBBIES. Etc.

ONLY CHOICE QUALITIES CANNED GOODS.

REEVES & PARVIN, Wholesale Agents,
13 Sortb Water Street.

FIBST PREMIUM AWARDED
YOB *

BEST FAMILY FLOUR.
AND

“Sterling’s Celebrated Mountain’’
Buckwheat Meal.

___

(InBags and Half Barrels.)
Choirobrands Ohio, Missouri, Indiana, Illinois,

And “lastbut not hsaat,”

“James8. Welch’s” firstPremium Flour,
which we warrant superior toany other in. themarket

All goods trarrirnud as rrprrsenlttf,and delivered free.

GEO. F. ZEHNDER,
FAMILYFBOIE DEPOT,

FOURTH AND VINE STS.
celltfrp

THEFINE ARTS.

JAMESS. EARLE & SONS
Hava now possession of the entire promises

Wo. 810 Chestnut Street,

Where they nro prepared to exhibit their

NEW AND FRESH STYLES
OK

LOOKING GLASSES,
PICTURE FRAMES, &0., &©.,

ROGERS’ GROUPS.

•SEW CHROMOS, ENGRAVINGS,

All latest importations.received since their dlsastrpoa
lire. , "r

c. F. HASELTINE’S
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS,

I'To. 11125 Chestnut Street.
BOOKING GLASSES. ‘

Frames made to order, Repaired and Begllt.
ARTISTS' MATERIALS.

Nowand Old Engravings, Chromes or alHtinds, Auto-
types, Fla in and Colored Photographs, Ac , Ac. An
immense stock on hand.'

.
...

. ,
Paintings Rebtorcd, Reliqed: Cleaned and Varnished.
EverytliiDg pertaining to Art or Art matters kept or

a*Tho*<?al?erlea of Oil Paintings, with a splendid collec-
tion, Open Free. , myl3lrrpS_

REMOVALS. .
__ _

TAIL ’Rrj. LEVJS HAS: REMOyED TG„„JL/ tho N. W. cornel ot Arch and Thirteenth
BtrectH. - noUMJtrp

|7IITIiBR, WEAVER& CO.

V NEW CORDAGEFACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION, /

Kc, ye tc WATER treat and 23 N.DELAWARE avenue
.

JrORDAN’SCELEBRATED PURE TONIO

imnolv ofhiahlsbly nutritious and well-known bevor-
ISr rSwide-snread and increasing use, by. order at.
Slvsleimir, lor invalids, ttse of families, &o.,commond lt
to the attention of all consumers who want a strictly,
inrelrticlo:prepared from the best materials, and put
E 5 In .hn most careful manner for home use or transpor-

fftton. oTdOTSbymaUor dtherwissprompHy jmnpfied.
N0.]220 Pear strootv

<?«7 - below Third and Wnlnutstroe

3-BAACNATHANSt AUCTIONEER, N. E.
corner Third and Spruce strops, only ono square

Blow the Exchange. @260,000 to loan, in large or small
momitH On silver plate, watches, jewelry,

SSdSll goods of value.’ Office hours from 8 A. M. to 1ana ail fiffl"s 5
”‘

tabllaiied for tlio lust forty years. Ad-
vauscs made In large amounts at the lowest market
rates. JUS ttrp

SECOND EDITION
BY TELBORAPH.

( .

Atlantic Cabin Quotations
FROM SAN FRANCISCO

The Western Pacific Railroad Disaster

Further' Particulars.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE
By the Atlantic Cable.

London, Nov. IS, 11 A. M.—Connote 935 for
money and account. 17. 8. Flvc-twontles of
1802, 835; 180C’s old, 82i; 1867’5, 8-1; Ten-for-
ties* 78; Erie, 201; Illinois‘Central, 98J; At-
lantic and. Great Western, 20.

LiVEitroon, Nov. 1(5, 11 A. M. —Cotton
steady: Middling Uplands,, UJallld.; Mid-
•dling Orleans, lljaujd. The sales are esti-
mated at 10,000 bales. Corn, 295. Peas, 47.

. London, Nov. 15,11 A. M.—Tallow, 475.
Bremen. Nov. 'ls.r— Petroleum closed on

Saturday night at 7 thalersG groata.
Hambcro, Nov. 15.—Petroleum closed 6n

Saturday night at 15niarc-hancos 14s.
London, Nov. 15,1 P. M.—Consols, 935 for

both money and account. American securities
quiet. United States Five-twenties of 1862,
*3i; 1807’s, 831. Stocks ffrm; Krie, 20; It

. linois Central, 98.
Paris, Nov. 15.—Tlio Bourse opens firm

Rentes, 71f.doc.
Liverpool, Nov. 15,1P. M.—Lard, 71s. Cd.

The piMUiter on the Western Pacific
Kailroad.

San Fkanoihoo, Nov. 14.—Further particu-
lars of tlio disaster on the Western Pacific
Bailroad this morning have been received.
Eleven dead bodies have been recovered from
the wrecked ears and have been taken to the
dead-house in Oakland. If is estimated that'
twenty persons were wounded. The scene of
the disaster is described as heartrending, the
“ telescoped” ears revealing a sickening scene
of crushed humanity. Different statements
are given regarding the cause of the disaster..
It is alleged that the .Western Pacific train
was alu-ad of tune and-sbouldhave waited at
Damon’s Station for the passage of the
Alameda train. Another statementattributes
tlio fault to the station master at
the point where tlio Alameda and
Pacific roails connect, who said
that the Alameda train was behind time and
“he’d he d—d if he’d wait for It,” and went
into the liouse for breakfast. While he was
in the house a gravel train passed down, and
he supposed it was the Western Pacific train.
When the We.stern i'aclffc train came up the
engineer inquired whether the Alameda train
had passed, and the station-master replied,
“ All rigid; go ahead.”' The remains of .Judge
Baldwin have been removed to the residence
of his brother-in-law, Hr. John Benton, in
Oakland.

From Fortress Monroe.
Koiithksh Moniioe, Nov. 15.—The United

States Fire Department of this place turned
out at ten o’clock this morning fora parade,
and presented a very fine'appearance. It
consists ofa steamer, two handengines, four
hose trucks and a hook and ladder wagon.
The steamer is in charge of Mr. William Mc-
Mannis, engineer, while the handengines are
looked after by Mr. John Baulcb, an old New
York “fire laddie,” and his. son. They are
manned by Battery C, Stli IT. 8. Artillery,who
are assigned to this duty by thecommanding
officer. The procession was headedby the band
of theArtillery School aud thecorps ofbuglers,
and they discoursed some soul-stirring andear-
piercing music during the march. The engi-
neers were attired in red shirts, dark pants
and large hats, and carried with theill the in-
evitable horn: while the soldiers were dressed
in regulation pants and cajw, whiteshirt* and
gloves. It Is awell organized and well drilled
lire department, each man knows his place,
and when the alarm of tire is sounded they
roan the engines with the same alacrity and
precision they do a heavy siege gun, and a fire
makes but little headway here before it is
effectually squelch ed. -

The yaeht Palmer, from New York, is here
with a party of gentlemen on a fishing and
hunting excursion. She is un at Jamestown
Island to-day, hut will go to Cobb's Island to-
morrow, should tho weather be favorable,and
remain a couple of weeks.

Weather Beport.
November 16—9 A. H. Wind. Weather. Thor.

Plairter Cow. N.W. ' Cloudy. 3d'
Halifax. : N. Overcasl. 3d
Portland ,N. Ovirraat. 36
Boston. N,W. Cloady. 37
KewTork W Overcaat. 3d
Philadelphia ~N: W. Cloudy. 39
Wtlmington, Bel _.....N. V>. Cloudy. , .39
Washington W. (■',leap

* : S
Fortrees Monroe ~.„S. V . J Jear. 3®Hlchmond N. y,ettr

; 2?
Buffalo—... ..~W. Cloudy. = 38
Pittsburgh. fdonAr, ■»
Chicago.™ >■ W. Cloudy.

, 35
Cooleriile. ......N.„ ■ Llear.. g
Mobile Jf.M • £ ou.ly. 68

.NewjDrleaiis -K. Cloudy. 61
Key nc-et -fc J*
Augusta. .Calm. Clear. 16
Savannah N. W s3*w- «

Charleston _..™*S.M. Cloudy. 50

Mate of Thermometer This Dap at the
BalleUn Office.

10 A.M ...39deg. 12 M._ 39deg. IP. H -39 deg.
Weather cloudy. Wind Northwest.

ImiiortantDlMeyeri ealathe Northwest.
(From thuTorontoGlobe of Nov. 12. JDuring the summer jttst closed good work

appears to haw been done by the geological
survey in the Lake Superior region. Profes-
sor Bell's party have all returned to their
winter quarters, after having experienced
many of the hardships and privations inci-
dent to the lile of the first explorers in the
distant wilderness. We understand that tho
results of the expedition include a complete
topographical and geological survey of
Lake Nipigon and an exploration of much of
the surrounding country. This lake, it ap-
pears, will rank inpoint of sizewith the other
great lakes of the St. Lawrence, forming tho
sixth and last in the chain. Professor Bell
has not yet been able to map the whole ofids
extensivo survey, hut thinks the area of Lake
Nipigon will be found to exceed that of Lake
Ontario, or even Lake Erie—some 600 miles or
more of coast line having been traversed.
This great lake is drained, by the
Nipigon Kiver, or upward continu-
ation of the St, Lawrence beyond
Lake Snperior, which is described as a very
large clear-wator stream, about thirty milesin
length. Upward of a dozen rivers of con-
siderable size arereported to empty Into Lake
Nipigon from all sides. We understand that
one of tho most singular features in the
geography of .this beautiful lake, Is the im-
mense quantity of islands which are Scattered
throughout its whole'extent and presenting a
great variety in size, form and elevation. It
appears that geological discoveriesof a highly
interesting and . important nature have
been made, and that, contrary to common
belief, a large extent of level land with deep
and fertile soil exists in the Nipigon oountry.
Professor Bell had received instructions, in
addition to his geological explorations, to ob-
tain as much information as possible in regard
to a route to our great Western territory, and
Ids discoveries in this direction are, perhaps,
not tho least Important of the results of the ex-
pedition. Ifwe are notmistaken he hasfound
thatthis country, so far from being a diflicult
one, offers great facilities for (rail-
way construction. Further, he has,
we believe, ascertained that the
elevation of Lake Nipigon above Lake Supe-
rior is very moderate, and consequently this
lake may be found useful for the purpose of
navigation in -the desired direction. It will,
of course, require considerable timeto elabo-
rate for publication all the geological data ob-
tained upon this survey, but it is to be hoped
that aspecial report on the engineering capa-
bilitiesof the country will beobtained as soon
as possible, sincafcit is so desirable to have all
the information available before finally adopt-
ing any route.
An Appeal to the Blacks and Coolies to

Strike lor Freedom—The Alfonsist
Casino.
Havana, Nov.fi.—ln Havana and through-

out the whole islandthere has been scattered
the following artful appeal to the blaclcs,
wherein theyare Invited to revolt and incen-
diarism, but are enjoined to spare the pro-
perty of those }vbo treat them wull:

The negroes are as good as the wliitcs. The

whites are not.theslaves of, nor do thpv work
for, the blacks. Tlio Cubans desire that the
negroes should be free. Tho Spaniards wish
that the negroes should continue tube slaves;.
The Cubans are battling agaihsttlie Spaniards.

The negroes who have any sense of shame
should go offtand fight side'by side with tho

'Cubans. The Spaniards desire to kill the Cu-
bans in order to prevont tho negroes from
ever becoming free. The negroes are not
fools: they have great courage, and they, .will
fight with the Cubans.

When the Cubans areat ahypolnt fighting
or skirmishing, then lettho negroes go , there
to assist them. Should tho Cubans be afar off,
tho negrossshould hasten to overtake them,
hut first they should burn the estates. ,
.Ifon any estate there should be no slaves,

hut. on tho contrary, the-negroes arepaid for.
their labor, that is to be considered a good es-
tablishment, because it gives free support to
tho poor and needy. : <
If on any estate the negroes should have’

nothing, more than *dry India (tasagois re-
ferred to) to eat, ail there money themade by
the master is used to help the Spaniards., ,

Should the estates be not burned, the crop
will be gathered, the money for which it may
ho sold will fall into thohandsof the Spaniards;
-With it many soldiers can be gathered
together and sentOut to tho Island, withmany
guns and cannon, by which, the Cubans may
he slain, and the negroes will In such event
forever remain slaves.

brokers who’, tired of waitin'/for Jiave“itaTcrm a
hundred” h«re atid .thT'* to meet current oflloeex-
penses*’ carriage Jilre nnd tho llko* ■- Bnyas&nnl U
may bo.worth narration that In out' omco adjacent to
Brood btreet, where tho members of the nrm were
tempted into opening an account for and carrying a hun-
dredflharcßnowaiwitheri for the contingency of hack
hire,'the speculation rceolto<l no badly that the sccoant
at the end ofthe year showed a !pie of thirty tbuusnnd
dollar**-*rather heavy outlay for the luxury of riding
home every night. What little lifewas left in tho mar-
ket after tho panic of September was .communicateby the pending divldende on New ■yorkJCentral and
Hudson River. Now that the consolidation of those
roads baa taken place the< market settled into
chronic dullness. It la hardly probublo, however, that
tho cliques will long suffer Rio remain wi. Their armor
Is becoming rusty lor want of exorcise, ann a speculator
Is never happy except when hd Is operating; Toward
the close oiltn<vweek there were signs—hardly percept-
ible, it Istrue, to the casual observer, hut Biguificant
to the habitue of Wall "Street—that something la slum-
bering beneath all this quiet and The
♦♦point” was given, Motto rtnr«,to look outforaweclme.
that the •‘noara” were

.
organizing and would ,

soon‘‘slam”tfie market. These contldontlal whisperer
are. however, regarded with distrust, for it is’only
human nature thnt an experienced strategist snoaM
keep his nlanH to himself. Perhaps, as has often been
the case inWall streets the truthlfl told that it may bo
disbelieved,and the cliqaeareally finean what they say.,
tfnder such circumstances those who makea profession
of dealing In stocks should interpret the general
situation ond ascertain . what there is there-
in, and so discover wmR the futuro ,con-
tains. The prevailing 'temper of the street is
decidedly bearish, bat the ease in the local money mar-
ket has enabled holders of stocks to withstand whatfew
attacks have been made npon the “Bhorts.” The dis-
tress in the mercantile community for discounts hasbeen
onemeans employed by the “bears” to assail the other
side; tint as wall street stocks end dry goods atockenro
very different commeditfeft the result has not been as
gratifyingas wished. It baa been .frequently, shown
that the relations of the speculative and lo?itimat<rbnei-
ness intercuts of the coumry are not ao Intimate as no-
cesKOrily to Influence each other. Tho stock panic
of 1864 wftß not followedby a mercantile revulsion. Tho
only bonnes liable to loss by the present stringency in
discounts aro those who have been connected withstock
speculations, and of such it isto be feared there are too
many instances. One great cause of the mercantile dis-
tress IH tho falling price of gold. Many houses are con-
tent to get through tho year without a logs. Tbo declin-
ing tendency of gold suggests a curious imiuiry. If as
gold 'goes down and such securities as government
bonds r which pay gold interest, go .down with
it, why should not investments which pay cur-
rency Interest enhance as the value of tho currency goea
up ? Something of this la reflected in the prices of gov-
ernmentbonds. Thetff’s, which were 123a few mouths
since*are now iy. The enrronoy bond*, however, have
maintained themselves throughout tho decline of gold in
the vicinity of 108. A consideration of this fact runy
enlighten the present situation und discover tho real
phins of tho cluiuch. It Is very certain that the old policy
which directed the clique operations in stock* has been
entirely subverted by tho curious complica-
tion in the grain market. Heretofore it
was customary for the cliques to buy at the advent of
the fall and run up prices as the railway receipts of the
West increased with tho movement of the crops; The
public, tempted by the flattering showing of railway
earning*, came in ond bought at tho advance. Tho
cliques'unloaded, went short and then tightened money,
which they were the better able to do owing to the ship---
incuts of currency to tho West. The stringency in
money offset tho fact oflarge earnings, and stocks came
down with a rush. Now, however,the cliques arc at their
wits’ cuds. The grain movement tins been only spasmodic
and is now at a standstill. Homohoworothor the railway
earnings maintain a fair average. The growth of rail-
way business in this country i*such that it is notdifn-
cult to keep up the receipts, although the crops are not
moving. Thomoney market is easy, and the abundance
offunds in New York at present precludes art ificial in-
fluences. Here* is the puzzle which meets the cliques.
Th<- popular movement is uot active. The cliques do not
care which way the public co. so that they do something;
But the public areapathetic. The stock market is dull.
The cliqifcs arc without material.

2:10 O’Oloote.

- BY TELEGRAPH.

and Great Britain*

TO*?Georgiafair Excursionist*.

The time for battle has arrived. It is bettor
to be by the side of tho Cubans, to the end
that all men here, both white and black, may
be made free, who are now working and toil-
ing as slaves.

Hnzzah for Liberty. Put fire to the sugar
estates, and in the face of tho world let us
struggle against the Spaniards.

Thk Junta Lihektador.v ♦,
op Cuba of Codon.

Havana, Oct. 1,1809.
Another Spanish Casino lias been instituted,

tills time Isaheliist and Alfonsist, with the
programme of “justice, economy and pro-
gress.” Dr. Baxeres used the unlucky ex-
pression that “Spain must contede autouomy
to Cuba, as nothing less will do,” and
came very near being lynched for it. At the
suggestion of some of his friends, who told
him his life was in danger, he lias written a
note to the liiarlo, in which lie endeavors to
destroy the force of his words. The - Doctor’s
speech seems to have murdered the Casino,
which was to have been a kind of high Court,
with power to carry out its will atthe point of
the bayonet.

From Washington.

Suicide-Loss by Fire.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Philadelphia Bto«

ruuT
k £x«hange Sales.
IoAKD. •

1700CUT (5s new , 101)* 1000Lohlgli Gs GI4 Ln 96
1000 do do c 101£ ,20 shCain&AmK It* 119?*
2200 do Us 1015*' 37 eh Venn B It* 53J 4
SHOO do c Its 1015* Bsh do s 5 63?a
700 Cam <fc Am6ri6s ‘HO 93- fish Heading 48,*4

3000 hnh Vai BCo Bd« 2sh do traiif 48
new rg Its 06. 200 sli do c 4.8'3-lG

2000 do • 3-lre 05 1000 sh do / b5O 483*
2000 do 95 iOUKt.NirhulDKClc 35*
20f*0 Penii IsttntffCs 97 Wall Mine Hill R 2dys 62%

WO N Penn tt 6d 37)4
BETWEEN BOARDS.

Itf) cit) e» new 101 1100 Bii Penn II hSO S31 1
20U0 do )Ut} o 200 »h JLidi Nav elk I>6o 331*
JOQQ Pfmu cp fie Ms*jioi}sh , do 3354

100 Lehigh KLn *6 j2B *h do 33)4
100 sh Ka«t Penn K 37 }2Coeb do b& 33)4

10 shCam 4Aid bfi 120 (WO sh Heading It D'iO 48.31
2.« h Lfh Val B 53J4j2008h do ■ 483*16

22 eh do Its sh do L3O Ite 48.31

New York Stock Harket.
[Correspondence of the Associated Preus.J

Nbw York, November Stocks heavy. Money
6a7 per cent. Gold, J26.7 6; United States fi-20s» 1362,
coupon, 115*41United States fi J 2os, 1864, do., Jl2?£; do. do.,
1865,d0.. 113; do. 3865, new, 1155*';do. 1867,115)4; do. 18t>8,
llfi.U'; 10-400,107)y'; Virginia 6‘s, new,- 53; Missouri fl’s,
kVi; Canton Company, fil ;i Cumberland Prefeired,
36J-; ; New York . Centra;!, 180b' ; Erie, 20>4 ;

Reading, 96?4; Hudson River, ISC)*; Michigan Cen-
tral, 119;Michigan Southern, 87*«; HlinolsOent1!, 1.36)4 ;
Cleveland and Pitthburgli, 82; Chicago and Rock
Island,lQ3s4 ; Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne,I*s>4; Western
Union Telegraph;34^4.-

Personal.
fSpeclal Dc-anatcli to tho Phlla. Evening Bulletin.J

SECOND BOARD.
1000 Read Itfa 44-80 90 » 24 sh Oil Creek & AUo
JfOsh Penn It 63?*{ River

„
37?*

100 sh Sew (,‘rcek 4M00!3U0 eh Reading Re 4&U
188 kli KinehiU R eh dobSOlts 48?4

PbllAdelphla Honoy Market.
Moxday, Nov. 15,3869.—The inonfry market dosed on

Saturday with a good pressure from Dullness borrowers,
resulting from the difficulty ofeffecting settlements with
tin'Puuth and West, and the temporary pinch gave in-

flnmic** to the discount market. The week
opens this morning with a diminished demand in this
quarter, though the rates do not Tarr materially from
tlutec hi id quoted.

Fall lon ns muy be quoted easy at 6 per cent, on Gov-
ernment collaterals suid 7 percent, oh Railroad or other
good stock pledgee. Discounts aro irregular, and de-
pend muchon the urgency <»I applicants. Flret-class

be fairly quoted at 10 p r cent, with double
endorsements.

Markets hyTelcgraph.
fßpeclal Despatch to the Phlla. Evening Bulletin.]

New Yobk,Nov. 15,1254 P. M.-Cotton.—The market
this morning was firmer and in fair demand. Sales of
about 700 bales. We quote as follows: Middling Up-
lands, 25c.; Middling Orleans, 25)4c. *

_ „

Flour, Ac.—Receipts. 2fi,oU<) barrels. The roarkot for
Western and State Flour is dull and heavy, a hotter
boslnofs on the clone expected; and lower . prices.
Southi-rn Flour isdulj and heavy. .

Grain.—Wheat—Receipts, 325,000 bushels. The market
i« dull and firm. The Kah-s are354SX) bushels No. 2 Mil-
waukee at Si 28al SO* and No. 1 do. at SI 3ial 36.
A inter Western at $1 38al -10. Corn—Rfeeipts, fiO,U9O
The market is firmer with a fair business. Sales of 40,-
000 bushel*new Western at SI 05al 07,afloat. Oats—Re-
ceipts, 97,OOObUFluds. Tho market was quiet and firm.
Bales of20,000 lihsheliiit ('4a6fi. , a. , , , .receipts of Pork are 20d barrels. The
market is-dull and nominal at §3O 50;tJ0 75 for now
Western Mess. Lard— Beceipts 160 pkgs. The market is
firm, with afairdemand. We quote to vprum* steam
“'whisky—Receipts. I.ICO harr.-ls. Ttie market is tin-

settled and nominal, with small sab's, W e quote W extern
free at $lO6.

Groceriesfirm and qnlfet.
PiTTsBtBGH, Nov. 15.—« 'rude Petroleum on baturdav

was dull.. A sale of 2,400 this, from March iat to July
Ut.1£7U,40a45,at 15c. W« quote spot November, 10a<6,
at 17c.. and *.o. all the year at 16c. Nosales ofRefined.
Receipts. 2,402 bbls., and shipmtqits 4,72:» bbls.

I Correspondence of the Associated Presa.l,,
New Yobk, Nov.lS.WCotton quiei. but firm; sale*of

600bales at 25 cents. Flour heavy, but inwithout d-cided
change: sales of 9.000 barrels. W heat steady: sale* of
69.000 bushels No, 2 at «1 25al 3ft; No. 3 at lS il a),
W inter Red atsl SBal 40, Corn firmer; sales of 54.000
buabels mixed Western at slosal oi\z. Oafs quiet; sales
of; 28,000 bushels at 63a65 cents. Provisions quiet.
Whisky firm at 81^-10.'• ...

,

Baltimore, Nov. 15.—Cotton quiet but steady; mid-
dling nominally Flour dull, and pncosWeak.
Wheat steady at fifl 35al 37. Corn dull: new 'white. 90c.
o!d,slal 06. Oats dull at 53a57c. Bye dull aud no-
minal. Mess Pork firm at $32 50 Bacon firm; rib sides,
19c.; clear do., 19J4c.; shoulders, 35?ac. Hams, 21c. for

new. Lard firm at 18a1854c.- Whisky' firm atgl 06al 07.

Gold opened rather weak this morning at 12tfU, andad
beforenoon to 12054. .

GovernmimtLoaha continue dull,and prices tire, sub
Ktantially the name as «vu tfaturday•.

There wasa moderateamount of transacted
at the Stork Hoard to-day»and prices are unchanged.
State Loans met with no demand. City securitiea were
steady, w ith *al<*» ofthe new at 101**.

Reading Railroad *old at 43 3.16 ca*h to 485*. buyers,
option. Camden and Amboy,. Railroad changed bauds
at 11934. and PeuiMtylvania Railroad at 53)j1. 701* wab
bi<l for Norristown ; 625* for Mine Hill, and W* b. o,
for Philadelphia aud Erie.

Canal ttocks move sluggishly. Lehigh Navigation
sold as high as 33?* b. 0., and 14 b.o. was offered for
Schuylkill Navigation, preferred. In’ coal share* there
was a sale of St. Nicholas at 35%.

Bank and Passeager Railway stocks were entirely
overlooked.

Th« holders of Lehigh Yalta?- Jiftilroad receipts for
full-paid fetock. fremJfos. 1 to 633 inclusive,will be given
certificates ofstock iri exchange therefor, by application
at the Company’s office. r ■

fileesra. DeHaven & Brother* No. 40 South Third
street, make thefollowing quotations ofthe rates ofex-
change to-day at noon.: United States Sixes of 1381,
117tfall7&:do. do.lB62,llsi4alls>£;do.do.lBM,ll2*fl am?i;
do. do. 15®,
do. do. new, 1807* Us?«a!lS*£;do. do. 1868, lls*4aUsJ*;
do. do., fives, KWOs. 107&alo7H; do; do. 30year 6 per cent.currency, !07&kl07Jc; lmo comp. int. notes, Id: Gold,
ItfL'aUT; Silver, -

.
•

Smith,Randolph & Go., bankers. Third and Ohestnnt
streets, quote at 10.30o’clock asfollows; Gold. 126*£; U. H.
Sixes, lS«Mls’£al26,*£; do.
d0.1664, 112>»a112; do. do., 1865, 113a113>4; ao. do. July
1365, do. do. July, 1867,115d0. July,
18&5, Hs*»ulls}«; s’s, 10-40’s, io7U&W7}n\ Currency sixes,
107J*aIOS.

Jay feooke A Co. quote Governmentsecurities, Ac., to-
day, as follows: U.5.65,1881,117MaU7?i : 5-20 s of 1862j

do. do. 1865, do.
July. 1865, do.lB67,Hsteallfls{;d0.1868,115Va
116?a; Ten-forties, Kl7>«alo7>s; Currency 6s, 107?{alO7£;
G0W,1265. ...

NEW PUBEICAIIONS.

JUST PUBLISHED.

the cabin on the prairie.
By Rev. Charles H. Pearson. 16m0.. Illustrated. 91 25.

PLANTING THE WILDERNESS;
Or. THE riONEEB BOYB. By James D. McCabe.

16mo. Illnßtrated. $1 26.
THE FRONTIER SEBIES.

Four volumes. Illustrated. In neat box. Price 95 00
per set. Comprising,

Twelve Nights in the Hunter’s Camp.
One Thousand Miles’ Walk Acroß* South America.
The Cabin on the Prairie.
Planting tho Wilderness.
This series of books are of sterling merit, and while

they closely follow-real experiences, are foil.of.those
thrilling incidents which charm both youth and age.Philadelphia Produce Market.

Monday, Nov. 15.—Thore is no change in Cloverseed,
and further sates are reported at $6 75a7. Nothing
doing in Timothy. Small sales ofFlaxseed at §2 35 per

There is no improvement in Flour, the demand beiug
confined altoont exclusively to the wants of the home
trade, hut It is the grow ing Impression that prices have
about “touchedbottom,” and there is hardly so much
anxiety’ to realize. About 500 barrels cliangea
bands, including Superfine, at ss*s 25: Extras at
$5 37?5a5 62*s; Spring Wheat Extra Family at $5 75a
6 25; Indiana and Ohio do. do. at 96a6 75—the latter
figure for choice; Pennsylvania do. do. at §5 75u6 50,
and fancy lots ats7»7 50. No change in Rye Flow or
Com ileal. Small sales of the formerat $6.

There is not inuchdoing in Wheat, and no change
from Saturday quotations. Sales of Western Red at
$1 39a1 36, and Pennsylvania and Delaware do. at 91 37
al 39. Bye ranges from $1 04 to $1 05. Corn is steady
at yesterday’s figures. Sales of yellow at 91 05 : nqvv at
S7c.aSoc.,and Mixed Western at 9Sc.a9lo3.Oats are
steady, with sale® ntttfc.aOOc. 3,500 bus. New\ork two-
rowed Barley add at $l, and--four-rowed at $125.
Whisky is firmer. Sales of 160 bids. Western at 91 05
for wood and iron.

*,
* Sold by all Booksellers and Newsdealers, and sent

by mail, post-paid, on receipt of price.,

LEE & SHEPARD,
PnbUabers, Boston.

A Charming Magazine for Boy. and Girls.
“ Child 15 Father.of the AZon.’"—WoKDawoßTH. .

good words for
THE YOUNG.

A PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED
MAGAZINE FOB YOUNG PEOPLE.

Edited by George Macdonald,LL, D.
Philadelphia Cattle Market, Nov. 13.

The cattle market was very(lull this w<»k,aud prices

favor buyers. About 3,000 bead arrived* and sold at
BaS& cents for Extra Pennsylvania and Western
steers; 9i4a9*fc.for a few choice ; 6&a7*sc. for fair to
good, and 4a6 centsper pound gross tor common, aa to
quality. Thefollowing are the particulars of the sales :

85 A. Christy & Bro., Va., grs. - 7 oB2£
60 Dcnglcr A McCleese, Chester co., grs G)£aB
75 P. McFillen, Western, grs 7 a 8102 P. Hathaway.Western,grs 6>daB?4
85 Jos. 8 Kirk, Chosterco., grs . 7 aS, 1*
25 It. McFillen, Western, era. , 7 a 8

100 E. 8. McFillen, Western, grs 7
100 Jas. McFillen, Western, grs. 6>s&B%
165 Ullman A Bachman, Wostern,grB .. 7 aB>B
161 Martin A Fuller A Co. Western, grs 7 o 8
164 Mooney A Smith, Western, grs. 7 aB>*
320 Thou. Mooney A Bro..Virginia, grs 6 a7 H
65 11. Chain, Peuna.,grs s>£o7>3
175 John Hmith A Bro., Western, gnr ~ a.. 7 a9A*
95L. Frank, Vo., grs 6%u8
53 H*Frank, Va., grs -

~~ 6 • a7H
85 Hope A Co., Va.t grs 6>au6%
63 Dryfoos A Co;, A irglnia, gr5.......... 5Ha6
74 Elkan A Co., Virginia, firs-. - 5J£a7M
95 G. A Co., Virginia, grs. 6)Sa9?s
40 B. Baldwin, Chester co., grs 6 aB>s
20 ChandlerA Co., Chesterco., grs : 7 a 8
85 J. Aui, Cliesterco., grs .* 5 a 7
84 jtt.Wayne, Va., grs - sKa7>a
59 S.Frank, western, grs 6 aT
108 G. Elliugcr; - Va., gr5..v.,.......';.v..T....:...:..........;..6-W-;-J. Baunaerßf6tff±??-£o.v grs 8 aBK
25 J, Chain, Western, grs 4 as>o
10 H*. John,Western, grs 4 afi>&
19 J. Thulp,Western,grs 5M06
Cows wore unchanged; 200 head sold at s4oas&j

for Springers, and $45n75 per head for cow and calf.
Sheep were lower: 10,000 head sold at tho dmoront

yards at 4afiHc. nor lb. gross, as to condition.
flogs were infair demand at former rates: 3,300 head

sold at tho different yards at 914a14 50 per 100 lbs.net.

now Ready,

TUB NOVEMBER PART, .

COMMENCING THE NEW YOLUME,
WITH THIRTY BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVINGS.

TERMS—Yearly Subucripti.n, $2 50. SinstcNum-
blGoo(lCWordß for tho Yoons, with Lippincott’s Maga-
zine, $5 60 ; with Sunday Magazine..s'» <j00“

Words, $4 60; with tho three Magazines, 810 60.

J. B. UPPINCOTT&CO.,PubIishers,
715 and 717 Market Street Pblla.

nol2 3tS : i
Published.

The Canadian Confederation.
(Special Despatch to tho Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

By theAtlantic Cahic.

Fire ln Lawrence.

The New Vork Money market.
[From the Herald of to-day.]

EIITI.E KENIE SEBIES,
By Margaret Hofiiaer, author of‘'Cherry, Tuoftli*-

sionury Voyage of the White Falcon,’.’ Grandma Mer-
rio’s
trated by Faber. Price per volume, 75c., or the net in
°LITTL^fBENIE S FIRST FLAT DAYS.

* LITTLE RENIE IN THE OOUNTRY.
„LITTLE RENIE AT CHRISTMAS TIME. TO

These charming;books by an author aa well known ns
. Mre.HosiuerwUlicreato a .Jjoosation amopg the juvuoilo
fratamity/ They are fully equal In interest and spirit to
the Little Prudy and Holly Dimpla* Series? preihet
Little Rente will become as gonural a favorite as they
are. .

Porter A Coates, 822 Chestnut Street.
tuD2omwfrpif

WINES AND LIQUORS.

DeliciousChampagne

“cable’brand”
dNE GF THEFINEST WINES,

At Vei’yLow Price.

.■ CARMICK&CO., .
SOLE AGENTS,

No. 113 Cbestnnt Street, Seeond Floor.
nols-4trp§ •

Sunday, Nov. 14.—The week was an extremely dull
one InWall street, and the volume of,business at tho
Stock Exchange far below the average. A calculation
pf the sales of stocks for the expired oortion of the year
shows a decrease of Over seven million shares as com-
pared with tho corresponding period in 1868. The de-
crease during tho pastsix weeks is proportionately much
larger, the transactions In the earlier portion of 1859 go-
ing to reduce the general average. It fs not very difficult
to trace the reason of this decline. The culmination of
the greatrtmll speculation of last summer in the panic of
September ruined thousands of Operators and so in-
timidated others that the few ventures which have sinco
been made were onauioro limited scale. Those who
wero in. tho habit ofmoving five hundred ora thousand
shares nave contonted themselves withn line of one or
two hundred, while the magnates of operations have
loft tho market severely alone.’ Tho great capitalists
who were in the lists last winter and spring have aban-
(lchcd the field to the smaller speculators and .to thosp

XfIAHNESTOCK'S FAKINA.^-TH&
a tTN-

JD dcraignod are-now receiving from thoMHletFahno-
Bloch’s celebrated Lancaater county Farina, which they
offer to the trade. JOS. B. BOSSIER *CO.,Agcat«for
Fahneetdeh, ICBSouth Delawaroavotme.

A GamblerKilled in New York.

Obituary.

Fatal Accident.

f SpecialDespatch to thol’hlla. Evening Bulletin.!

’Special Agents for the sale of

Krai MortgageBonds.

THE DAiLY:EVIfiKIING y,JW;bY3BJIi![I6, 3869.
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THE GEORGIA STATEFAIR

A . Distinguished Excursion Party

Postal FacilitiesBetween theUnited States

Atlanta, Nov. 15th.—Theapodal trainfor
the Georgia Fair reached here at 4 o’clock A,
M.,a1l well. Governor Bullock boarded onr
train at Dalton. The guests took breakfast at
the National Hotel,

. The excursion train left here this morning
witb-Hon. Sinion Cameron, Hon. George W.
Wood-ward, General Horace Capron, Col. J.
W. Forney and Hon. Columbus Delano and
daughter, for the Fair at Macon,. The .engine
‘‘Governor Bullock” was decorated with tho
Stars and Stripes, and tije engine and coaches
adorned with the mottoes: “To Georgia’s
Harvest Home wo come,” “A Common In-
terest Joins onr Hands,” “Glad Plenty*
Laughs,” “The Valleys Ring,” Reviving Com- -
merce Lifts Her Head,” and “Ho who is
Stoutest at the Plow or Flail will he tho
Knight to flay the Dragon’sl Tail.”' Tho
guests have been received everywhere with
marked respect, and treated with the utmost
cordiality by the committeefrom the Georgia
Agricultural Society, Colonel Hulbert and
Governor Bullock.

Washington, Nov. 15.—Official proclama-
tion is made of the convention beetween the
United States and Great Britain for the. direct
exchange of mails.between the New Orleans
Post-Office and the office of Belize, compris-
ing letters, newspapers, hooks, packets and
packets of patterns or samples ; these mails to
be conveyed by British mail packets estab-
lished between New Orleans and Belize so
long as the British Government shall deem it
expedient to maintain,such packets.

Ci.Kvnr.AND, Nov; 15.—J. C. Buell, cashier
of the Second National Bank of this city, com-
mitted suicide this morning by shooting him-
self through the heart. The cause is supposed
to be mental depression, resulting from losses
during the iate panic.

The following is a list of the insurances on
Jacob I.aisv’s “mill, burned on Saturday:—
State, German and Sun, of Cleveland, $2,500
each ; Teutonia, of Cleveland; Providence
and Washington, of Providence; Commerce,
of Albany, and Lumbermen’s, of Chicago,
.$2.(100 each, and Home, of New Haven,
$7,000.

New Youk, Nov. 15.—General Butterfield
has been detained at Utica by the death of his
father.

(Correspondence of the Associated Pfo*<H. |

New VoitK, Nov. 15.—Junius Ifouri
Browne, author and journalist, is a passenger
by the steamer Helvetia, which arrived to-
day. '

New Youk, Nov. 15.—Telegrams from St.
Johns. Newfoundland, indicate that the elec-
tion resulted in favor of the Anti-Confedera-
tion candidate.

Fhankfokt, Nov. 15.—U. S. Five-twenties
opened firm.

Havbk, Nov. 15.—Cotton opens flat, both
on the spot and afloat; onthespot, 140f.;afloat,
131if.

Lawhence, Nov. 15.—Theextensive factory
ol Hayden & Balcom was destroyed by tire
yesterday; also the braid mill of Webster &

Miller, in the same building. The loss is
$30,C00, and is mostly insured.

New York, Nov. 15.—James Lee, agambler,
was killed this morniDg, it is said, by William
Keane,in£a coffee-house in Grand street. Rum
was the cause. Keane was arrested.

Utica, November 15.—JohnButterfield, ex-
Mavor, and familiarly known as Wells But-
terfield of tbe Express Company, died last
night.

New York, Nov. 115.—Major Perrine, sta-
tion agent at Jamesburg, N. J., was killed by
tbe cars on Saturday night.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEWYORK

Money Market Quiet and Easy

AN ADVANCE IN GOLD

GOVERNMENTS DULL AND UNCHANGED

Stocks Heavy and Lower

New York, Nov. 15.—Money was quietand
easy on‘call at 5a7 per cent; Discounts were
active and strong. Double names,, 10al5 per
cent.; single, 12a24 per cent. Foreign Ex-
change was firmer -at 9Ja9j per cent. Gold
was firm, and advanced from 1263 to 1271 in
sympathy with the advance in Foreign Ex-
change.

Governmente were dull, and entirely un-
changed. '

Southern State securities were very dull.
New York Central was firmer, ranging from

1801 to 181. The balance wero heavy and
lower, with a small business. Lake Shore de-
clined to 873 ; Pacific Mail to 54J, which had
a depressing effect generally.

STERLING & WILDMAN,
Bankers and Brokers,

No. 110 South Third Street.
PHILADELPHIA,

Danville', Hazleton and Wilfeesbavre R. R.

Interest sevenper cont, payablo April lstrpnd October
Ist, clear ofall taxes. A limited amount of these Bonds
for sale at 82, toil Accrued interest.

The road was opened for business on the sth instant
between Sunbury and Danville. Thirty-two miles bo
yond Danville the road is ready for the rails, leaving
but sevonmiles unfinished. -»

Government Bonds and other Securities takon in ex*
change for tb6 above at market rates.

not) 4m 5p

St. Louis, Vandalia and Terre Haute
'

First Mortgage Sevens.
We would call the attention of investors to the above

Bonds. The Mortgage is at the rate of 013,000 perxnile,
. with a sinking fund proviso of *20,000 porannum. The

. Bonds arealso endorsed by thefollowing companies:
Terre Haute andIndianapolis Railroad,

A Company having no debt and a large surplus fundi n
the treasury. .

Columbus, Chicago and Indiana CentralRailroad,
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and,St. Louis Railway Go.
The last two ondoreementa being guaranteed by the

Pernisylvanid'ROilroad Company.
We are soiling the above Bonds at a price will pay

a good rate of Interest. ’
,

DItEXEL & CO.,
No; 34. South Thiird Street. '■>mhlutf»o __ ■■■■ ■■■ 1 ■,

WHITE CASTILE SOAP-100 BOXES
genuine White CaettloSoap. Conti brand, toportod

rroin Xoghorn and for eaip byJOB. B, BOB3IKE 4 00.
loaHouth Delawareavenue,

\TI7OOL.—M SACKS WESTERN WOOL
■VV in etore anil for smitl tiy coolHA N, lUiBSEIjX 4
C0.,111 Chestnut street,. '

”

,
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LATER EftOM WASHINGTON
THE SPANISH MISSION

Gen. Sickles’s Chances for Confirmation

A HARD FIGHT; EXPECTED

THE BUTTERFIELD CASE

Activity at the Navy Yard

A HORRIBLE MURDER IN INDIANA

Opposition toMinister Sickles.
(Special Despatch to the PhJlada. Evonlnn Ballot In.]

'

Washington, Nov. 15.—1 t scorns probable
that General Sickles wjll not retain Ills pre-
sent position -without a very vigorous fight.
Of the members of Congress wl.t. have al-
ready arrived, several do not hesitate to say
openly that General Sickles lias showed his
entire unfitness for liis place and that
he should be recalled at once. Whether the
movement -will develop sufficient strength to
induce the President to make a new appoint-
ment cannot ho foretold, hut there seeius to bo
a good deal of feeling exhibited in the matter,
especially by those whoadvocate Cuoan inde-
pendence.

Inexplicable Conduct ofGeneral Butter-
field.

(Special Despatch to thePhiladclphiaEvemng Bulk-tin.]
Washington, Nov. 15.—1 t is reported this

morning that unless the Secretary of theTrea-
sury grants a request to General Butterfield
for an investigation into his official conduct
as Sub-Treasurer at New York, the latter wifi
petition Congress to order it. Butterfield
has engaged rooms here from the Ist ol De-
cember until the end of the next session of
Congress, and this occasions not a little talk
among Easternpoliticians, and many surmises
are made as to wfiat itmeans.

Activity at ttae Washington Navy-Ynrd.
f Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin. I
Washington,N(jv.ls.—There is a good deal

of activity at the navy-yard here, and repairs
oh several of the war vessels are being hurried
up with all possible speed. The Nipsie
will sail next week. Her destination is un-
known.

Secretary Boutwell is not expected back
until the close of the present week.

Fearfal’Tragedy InIndiana.
(Specialby the Pacific and Atlantic Telegraph Com-

Evansville,lndiana,Nov. 15.—Froiii Capt.
Triplett, of the steamer I’etrolia, who arrived
yesterday, we learn that a woman named Gil-
christ and her eldest son, were found mur-
dered in their own home, a mile and a half
back of Troy, Perry, .county, Indiana, on Sat-
urday evening, and two children were
fearfully injured. The first alarm was given
by the husband and father, who says he
left home, at UA. M. and did not return till
night, when he found his wife and eldest son
dead and cold and the younger children
scarcely alive. He says hefound the dinner
on the'fire, cooking, ajid.infcrs that tho deed
of blood was done before noon. Tho woman
was horribly mangled, by a hatchet, about the
head and neck, and the eldest boy's head was
broken in with the pole of the hatchet.

Great excitement exists intho community,
and at the early hour at which the Petrolia
passed down it was impossible to gain full
particulars.. There are hints of' suspicion
against the husband and father.

Woman’s SutTrafte.
[Special Despatch to tho l'hila. Eveningßulletin.!
Washington, Nov. 15.—The Woman’s

Suffrage Association of this district are get-
ting ready to make a strong effort to induce
Congress to grant women the right of suf-
frage in thisdistrict. They appear sanguine
of success.

From Wosbiusrtou.
Washington, Nov. 15.—Orvin J. Rose, of

Illinois, has heen appointed United States
Consul at Ancona, Italy. JamesR. Wheeler,
of Massachusetts, Consul at Kingston, Ja-
maica, vice Aaron Gregg, suspended; and
John T. Robeson, of Tennessee, Consul at
Tangier, Morocco, -vice A. Matthews, sus-
pended.

The attorney for Mr. Joy, the purchaser of
the Cherokee neutral lands, had an intenview
with the President to-day for the purpose of
presenting certain statements concerning the
settlements made by parties on those lands,
other than the settlers embraced in the treaty
stipulation, who, it is claimed, occupy tracts
to which they have no legal right.

By tbe Atlnntic Cable.
Paris, Nov. 15, 3.30 P._ M.—The Course

closed quiet. Rentes, 71f. 55c.
FitanKi'OKT, Nov. 15.—U.8. Five-twenties

closed active and firm at B!iaB9f.
Antwerp,November 15.—Petroleumopened

firm.

Sadden Death,
Buffalo, Nov. 15.—Isaac Bryant, an old

resident of this city, dropped dead in the
Central Railroad Depot thismorning.

CURTAIN MATERIALS.

Curtains. Cni'tains.

I. E. WALKAYEN;
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET

WINDOW DECORATIONS
IN SATIN DAMASK.

LAMPAS BROCATELLE,

FIGURED SILK TERRIES,

PLAIN SILK AND WOOL TERRIES’,

Trimmed with Handsome Borders, Rich
Tassels and Walnut or Gold Cornices.

LACE CWRTAINS,

From the Lowest Price to the Mos
Elaborate.

Entirely New Designs.

Tapestry, Piano and Table Covers,

EIDER DOWN QUILTS,
All at the Lowest Gold Rates.

M. MARSHALL,
DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST,

ANH .WRP.IfESAIiE DEALER IN

PAINTS, OIM, CHLASB AND
PATENT MEDICINES,

Nos. 1301 and 1303 MARKET STREET.
n-'ijO'i* tii til tairpS

...vs• *,• •»

• >•
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I.ATI3R BY THE CABLE

The HoldingofElectoral Meetings inParis

Important Proceedings in the Cortes

The Question of Governing the Colonies

The Defalcation in the Second National
'.7 Bank of Cleveland.

By the Atlantic Cable.
Paris, Nov. 15.—Many electoral meetings

have been held in this city during the past few
days. No disturbance has occurred, nor have,
any arrests been made. ‘

Madrid, Nov. 15.—The proceedings in the
Constitutional Cortes on Saturday were inter-
esting and important. One of the PortoRico;
Deputies asked SenorJ Becarra, Minister fdr
the Colonies, 1 “What course the government f

would pursue towards an islandthatwhs lieo- '

Sled' by 000,000 faithful Spaniards?” The
linlster replied: .“That*. the .treatment,,

of the Colonies Would he such that the pew-
gle.would.be proud to call themselves
pliniards.” The Deputies suggested and ad- v

vised the abolition of slavery in PortoRico,
with indemnification to owners. Becarra re-
plied that that question would soon bo solved,
arid in away to cause the least injury. Subse- ,
quently the Minister, in reply, to a question of,
Senor Padiol, said the Government proposed
to treat Porto Rico .not as a colony but as a
Spanish province. He did nothcsitatS to cop-,
demn the system of slavcryin Porto Rico, and
agreed to its abolishmentwith indemnification",
to ownctsfei losses incurred. 5

The Second National Bank of Cleveland.
Cleveland, Nov. 15.—A rumor having

been circulated that the Second National
Bank was a heavy loser by the defalcation of
Mr. Buell, late cashier,'the directors of that
institution publish a card/ssuring the public
that its responsibility is" unimpaired, i.and
pledging themselves individually that all ob-
ligations shall be promptly met. The card is
signed Joseph Perkins, A. Stone,Jr, Georgs
B. Ely: and J ■ H. Wade. - ,

The New York Money Market.
f Special Despatch to tho Philn.ETenlnit Bulletin.!
New York, Nov.!s.—Bank. men predict a

favorable money market this week.

From St. Bonis.
St. Louis, Nov. 15.—The Presbyterians yes-

terday celebrated the.union of the Old and
New School Chnrclics by a joint communion
at the Central Church in the afternoon, and a
joint meeting at the Walnut Street Church in
the evening.

Obituary.
Boston, Nov. 15.—C01. Alfred W. Johnson,

a well-known citizen of Belfast, Me., died
suddenly last night at the St. James Hotel, of
luhg disease. He was going South for his,
health. •

School Building: Burned.
Boston, Nov. 15.—The Grammar School In

Newton Centre was burned to-day; loss, $40,-
000 ; insurance. $25,000. ,

FINANCIAL.

C ENTE A L

RAILROAD OF lOWA.

SEVEN PER CENT. GOLD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Free of Government Tax,

At 96 and Accrued Interest.

This road runs through the richest and most
thickly settled 1 portion of this magnificent
State, and is the only link wanting to connect
St. Louis and St. Paul by a direct'line, 147
miles shorter than any other.

It runs through the great coal fields of
Southern lowa to the North where coal is in-
dispensable and must be carried.
It runs from, the great lumber regions of the

North, through a district 1of country Which is
destitute of this prime necessity.
It does not run through,a wilderness,

where it would wait for years for apopulation
to give it business, but through atier of comi-

ties which aro, now producing about twenty
million bushels of grain, most of which is
freight for railroads. ,

Forty-five miles aro just finished, and the
Superintendent reports that on the portion
open- for business the net earnings are more
than the interest liabilities.

■ Sixty miles more are graded, and amillion
and a half of dollars have already been ex-
pended on the work.

The mortgage is made to the Farmers' Loan
and Trust Go., and bonds can be issued only
at the rate of 815,000 per only half the
amount upon some other roads, Special se-
curity is provided for the principal aud for the
payment of interest.

First mortgages upon most railroads are the
very safest investments, and so far as wo can
learn, there is not a single completed lihe in
the Northwest .which is- not only paying its
'interest; but a good dividend upon its stock.

The immense grain and other freights to be
carried away, and the domestic supplies to he
brought in, insure a profitable business.

First Mortgage Bonds for so small an
amount upon a road running through such a
rich and already well-settled part of lowa,"cim
well be recommendeh as a perfectly safe as
well as very profitable investment. At the
presentrate they pay about ten per cent-, on
the investment. Over §lOO,OOO have already
been taken by the Company’s officers and
others Interested in the enterprise.: Pamphlets,

with map, may bo obtained, andsubscriptions
will bereceived in Philadelphia by

BOWEN A FOX,

Merchants’ ExchangeBuilding,

B. K. JAMISON &CQ..

N. W. corner Third and Chestnut Streets,

and in New York at THE COMPANY'S OF-
FICES, No. 32 PINE ST., atthe BANK' OF
NORTH AMERICA, 44 AYALL ST., and at
HOAVES & MACY’S, 30 AYALL ST.

Pamphlets sent by mall on application.

W. B. SHATTUCK,
Treasurer.

*’-jio!2fm av Imflpjli

YfARTH-CLUSETS, "COMMOpES AND
Jt!i Privy Fixtures. Holes-room with ,4- K FRaN-
CISUUB A Co.,'*JBMarket street. celt tbyttit-ftli


